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SESSIONS' STORY,
DIRTT WORK IN THE NEW YORK

LEGISLATURE.

Another Tarn at Bradley, Followed by an

Examination of the Arch Conspirator

Sessions— Cool Recital of His Lobbying

forTears Past— The Predicted Boom for
Depew Falls to Realize— The Situation

Not Materially Changed.

The Ballotting.

Albany June 14.—The joint convention
met at noon and proceeded to vote to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Conking, as follows:

SENATE.
Wheeler 4 Lapham: 1
Conkling 9 Tremiane 4
Jacobs 6 Folger 1
Cornell 2 Bradley 1
Rogers S

ASSEMBLY.
Jacobs 44 Lapham 7
Wheeler 19 Folger 1
Cornell 7 Tremaine 3
Crowley 1 Conkliug 22
Rogers 14 Marvin 2

COMBINED VOTE.
J:iLOb6 50 Conkling 21
Wheeler 23 Rogers 21
Cornell 9 Folger 2
Lapham 8 Tremaine 3
Bradley ICrowlev 1
Marvin 2

Nochoice.
The convention then proceeded to vote tp

fillthe vacancy caused by tha resignation
of Mr.Platt, with the followingresult":

SENATE.
Depew 14 Folger 1
Kernan 7 Platt 7
Cornell 4

ASSEMBLY.
Depew 41 Platt 19
Cornell 7 Crowley 4
Kernan 44 Lapham 2
Folger 2

COMBINED VOTE.
Depew 55 Platt 2G
Cornell 10 Crowley 4
Eernan ...51 Lapham 2
Folcer 3

No choice.
The convention then adjourned.

Bribery Investigation.

Albikt, June 14.— The Assembly Investigation
continued this morning. Bradley resumed the wit-
ness stand.

Mr.Peckham— ls there not a factional fight In
politics in your district between youon one side and
Mr. Sessions on the other?

Answer— No,sir.
Peckham— No discord of any hind inpoliticalmat-

ers?
Answer— No, sir; there is some trouble in our

town, but not ia our party, inmy district. Icannot
esy that all the members of the Republican party

have indorsed the action of Mr.Sessions at the Chi-
cago convention. Sessions has not been before the
people ..ince that convention. We have tried to keep

the question of half-breeds and ttalwarta out of
politics inour district. ItoldSessions Ididn't like
his action tbere Ikuow C. P Ingerso'l. Idon't
thinkItold himIhid voted for Conkling and Platt
for the last time. This was on the afternoon of the
eveningIsaw Sessions.

Peckham— Do you know Dunnell, cf 'he New
York Times .'

Answer—He may have been among the corre-
spondents who called upon me after Imade the
statement ofbribeiylln the assembly.

Peskham— Did you tell him yon were going to

vote for Depew hereafter?"
Here a long discussion followed between counsel,

Bangs Insisting Peckham should designate a place
In the city of Albany where such a conversation oc-
curred. The committee decided Peckham's ques-
tionaproper oae.

Bradley—lthinkImade the assertion thatIcould
get $500 for voting for Depew, and at the
same time please my constituency, but Iwould not
do [it. Did not say to the postmaster there that I

could get JBOO or votingfor Depew. Didnot say to
ex-Assemblyman Wheeler that Senators get $1,000

each fornot going into caucus. Iknow George T.
Euston, of Allegheny. Idid not tell hueIwould
not vote for Conklingagain. Idid not make any
statement to Editor Hall, of Olean, about a big time
bring expected at Albany. The statement made in
the House was written by himself in Speaker
Sharpe's room at the Delavan house the nightI
handed the money to him. Idon't think Jones saw
it or read it before Imade the statement in ths
House. Sharpe seemed paralyzed whenIgave him
the money, and didnot count the money as fast as I
would. He finished counting it,however, before I
got thro r.gh writing.
Iwant some latitude Imay have told
Dunnell that the money was given me by an outside
lobbyist. Iknow LymanB.Smith, of the Buffa'o
Courier. Idon't thinkIsaid tohim that money
was givenme byan outside lobbyist.

Another debate between counsel followed here,
Bangs insisting that the witness should be allowed to
give his anwaer inhis own wav, and Peckbam in-
sisted he should give a direct answer. Peckham re-
peated tha qnestion.

Witness— Know Fenn M. Miller, of Ch»tauqua.
Did not sty tohimmoney was paid me byan outside
lobbyist. lam pretty positiveIdid not tollhim so

Peckham— Didnot Miller ask you if that outside
lobbyist was stillin town the morning after you re-
ceived the money ?

Bradley—He did. Itold himIdid not know. I
was home Saturday, June 4th. Iknow where Kol-
sey's cigar store ism Olean Idon't remember say-
ing inhis store, • Sunday, that there was consterna-
tionin store for the people at Alb-ny th9f llowiug

Peckham— Didyou say thityou could get $STO?
Here Peckham rested.
Direct exainlnated by Bangs -1don't remember

what reporters 11ho wed my speeca to Some of
them sent for it and Igave it to the first mau who
asked forit. A whole crowd of reporters gathered
around me and Iwas greatly excited of course,

ihink Ican recall what Isaid to them. I
did not want to connect Sessions with the
transaction. Ididnot do so untilIcame before tnis
convention. Ihad some conversatian with the editor
of the Olean paper, but didnot say anything tohim
to warrant his satemant that startling exposures
may be expected next week. What Imeant waa
that Brady" and tho star route excitement would be
more fullydeveloped. In the cigar store, at Olean,
Imade the statement that Icould get XSOO for voting
for Depew, and at the same time please my constitu-
ents. Ithought so. for the reason that th? lobby at
Albany was understood to be very energetic. I
talked with the postmaster at Knapps Itold himI
could get $500 for voting for Depew. Ithought I
could do so from tbo common rumor w'aich prevailed
about the capital. Iremember talking withHeck-
man Isatd Rodders was acceptable to our people

and Imight yet give him a lift. Iwas tryiDg to
evade answeriug the question from the newspapers
on the dayImade my statement in the Assembly.
The statement Imade inKelsey's cigar store waa in
reference to expected developments in Washington.
Iwas in the State inebriate asylum inBingh&mpUm
in1873 innine months. Ip«dmyownboard there.
Ihave not drank even cider since that time ICo

not even take sauces in which brandy or wine
are used.Ihad an interest in the Peg Leg railroad,
and in the oilexcitement Isijjueda pa;er giving
the righiof way te another railroad company.
Iforgot about the matter cf signing entirely.

Hence my Btat9iH9at that Idiu'a't sign.Ihiia't n>
desire to deceive.

ByBangs— Was there anything said of a contin-
gent of $600 offered you by Session* on the night of
June 8:h, and provided Depew was elected?

Bradley—lam positive he offered me $UOOI addi-
tional incase Depew would be elected

Bradley continued -Noone has ever suggested the
idea of my making a false charge against Sessions,

or any one else. Iforsaw tha; ewery administration
man would pitch into an 4- a-,use me, and try to
break down my testimony. Inever expected to have
the benefit of ths $?,r03. 1neither combined or plot-
ted ingettingup a falee charge against Sonalor Ses-
gioos. He took the money from bis pacts pocket.
Here counsel rested.

By Brooks— lnitating that you could get $W0 for
voting forDepew and $2,600 for taking your name
offthe caucus call, have you any belief or knowl-
edge on the subject ?

Bradley—lhave no knowledge on fie subjict
whatever

Brooks Djyoubelieve that there are some mem-
bers of the Assembly who can be purchased?

Witness -Ithink so from newspaper and street
rumors. Idon\ think aDy senator would take $I,<<X>

forhis action in tho matter. Ihave no p9rson al
knowledge-dou'tknowof any person erthsr up cr
low down 1o whom im<roper prop sala h»va been
made except in this case ofmy o*n.

Cede; Examination to Chairman— Mr. Sessions

bad talked tome about voting for some other than

Cornelland Platt Iunderstood fromhis oonversa-
tloMwithme that he wanted to talk v«"^f«^Fwithme at one meeting of staljarta. .1wMMsUtned
to dutytrying to get independents in. The Inde-
pendent stalwarts met at Carpenter \u25a0

Q
room to the

Delevau house Thursday night, June 3, for the pur-
poie of a caucus. Iwas active to that »««\u25a0•.*
voted forTeuton and Ward that day and next day

T°T^S^&"S«%h Blgler was forabout
SSO.OOoTThey advanoed fully $50,000 before they
got any oak timber whatever.Banjs-I said to Bradley, Ifyou know anything
implicating anybody besides Senator Sessions, no
matter how highhis rank mey be or how low—
matter whomhe has voted for or proposes to vote
for,who has made youor anybody else any corrupt
proposition, just name the person and circum-
stances here. Bradley replied,Idon't know any-
body with the exoeptlon of Mr.-Young

Here Bradley's examination rested. Recess.
APIEBKOOK SESBIOH. „ .

At the afternoon session State Benaor Sessions
was placed on the stand for crow-examination
Bangs examined him. Witness said: Ihave been
a delegate to party conventions and have been inthe
habit of promoting the interest of candidates. I
have become versed in that business. Iwas inform-
ed of Bradley.s disclosure inassembly. Hadheard
the evening before that itwas a common rumor that
Iwas the one whom Bradley was going to charge

with offering tobribe him. Imade no attempt to

see Bradley about it. >•- , \u25a0

Bangs— Was your conduct ever before examined
into by a legislative body or judicial tribunal.

Sessions— sir. Iwas a witness once In the
case of a charge of bribery against Frederick Little-
john before the grand jury here in 1862. Iwas
charged withgivingmoney alleged to be refused.

Bangs -Was the statement or charge true?
Counsel for Sessions objected to the question.
Aftera long argument, Bangs read parts of a

statement going to show Sessions was in Albany and
Inattendance at the legislature. \u25a0

Smith objected to taking up to much time to
reading irrelevant matter.

Bangs asked ifhe could continue, and the com-
mittee decided he could, and heproceedd to read the
statement going to fchow Sessions admitted he was
paid forarguing infavor of bils before the legis-
ature. Also he had not spent a dollar on any mem-

ber of the legislature to effect passage of bill*. The
deposition acknowledges receiving money or urg-
ing the passage of several bills.

Witness -Igave that statement in my statement
and as much more before the grand junry. Igave
a full history of the proceeding- Ido
not thinkIwas a clerk inthe Senate at the tim«.
Iwas, perhaps, what you would call a lobbyist. I
was endeavoring, by argument, to induce members
to rote forbills. One of the bills was to secure a
Bite for a postofflce in New York. Ispoke to to-
dividualmembers to favor or itand got $5,000 for
nt work onthe postofflce bill. Long after that I
icted as a lobbyist off and on. Aoted as such six or
atven years. During that timeIcame here as a
obbyist marlyannual'y. Iadvocated such bills as
[received pay for. Idon't thiak Iwas here but
once before Iwas elected to the Senate between 1863
md1870. Was here a few days in 1870 and 1871.
Was here when Winans lefthis party in the Astern-
>ly Ioccupied aroom withhim and left the day
>eforehe left tbepa.ty. Had no conversation with
limon the subject, flayedpoker a little with Wi-
ians. Itwas not much of a game. Not fora toon-
land, bless your soul, no.

' •

Bangs, ldo you know of anyone who was so inti-
nate with Wtoans as Mr.Sessions, just before he
vent over to the Democrat! iparty and changed the
majorityof theHouse? \u25a0

- * .. .
Witness—lwas not at all intimate with him, nor

loIknow anyone who was.
Bangs—Doyouknow James Forsyth, of Troy ?
Witness— Yes.
Bangs— you know something about Rouse's

(111? \u25a0

Witness . Never beard ofsuch abill. Guess
Fou don't know as much about what you have been
old asIcan tell you. Iknow Forsyth. Knew he
was connected withabank in Troy,because he had a
•heck on itandIthought he was going to stop pay-
ment on it. Itwas for services against the Albany
>ridge bill. He gave me a check for 81,000 to op-
rase it. 1was to render service for the bill. Don't
emember whether he had a relative in the legiela-
are at the time. Ihad a brother in the assembly
n 1853 and 1854, and afterwards in the Senate.
b'orsjth wanted that Ishould aid him in
lefeating the bill. Iengaged todo so. He gave me
% check and said he hopedIwould not present ittill
he next day, and thought he intended to stop pay-
Dent, and Iwent out and got ahorse whilehe took
he cars for Troy. Igot there in time toget the
check cashed. Never divided any of that money
with any one, not anything else \u25a0 Ihave assisted in
Washington in one or two little matters. Wh«n I
eft Bradley inthe Delavan house on the lower floor,
[wentup to Senator Wood room. There were
several inthe room at the time. Ihive talked to
members of the legislature to get votes
or Depew,Itold the caucus on tbe nightof the Bth

ofJune Ihad secured a vote. IthoughtIhad got
Bradley to vote for him Idon't thinkIsupposed I
bad secured his vote for any other candidate, andI
feltIhad won that vote. Ifelt confident he would
so vote when he toldme so. Inhis room he toldme
Iwouldnot be disappointed to his vote Iknew of
lis having voted fcr Andrew Depew, awhile forGov.

Cornell and others, and when he voted for Oonk-
llng and Platt Iwas quite surprised. Icannot
enumerate the number of conversations Ihad
with Bradley on this subject. When Bradley come
to myroom there were Hudson of the BrooklynEa-
gle snd myself and daughter to the room.Iwould
Dot have talked to Bradley on the subject of his vote
before Hudson.Bradley came to myroom, knocked,

and Iwent out with him Idon't remember that
Bradley lacked his do r Never had any reason to
believe Bradley was a corruptable man on the Bth
of June. Never had a thought of him in that con-
nection. Never had any difficulty withhim.

Adjourned. :. \u25a0

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.

As It Casts its Light on the Chicago

Markets.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, June Cables firmer. Our
•wheat market was demoralized at the opening,
but steadying, and closes steady at an advance.
The market very nervous and subject to wide
and frequent fluctuations. The deal looks un-
healthy, with cash and near-by options so
much below the long futures, and our stock
here accumulating from lack of shipping de-
mand with good receipts. Corn firm, but
lower than on yesterday. Oats firm, the clique
buying.

Provisions quiet and firm. No new features
o the deal.
Curb prices: July wheat, $1.12}*;August,

$1.12 July corn, 447
8c Oats, 3B%c. Pork,

$16.45. Lard, $10.80.

WASHINGTON.

FlurryCreated by Grant's Interview—Mis-
cellaneous.

Washington, June 14.—There is consider-
able talk here about Gen. Grant's interview in
which he criticises President Garfield's admin-
istration. His outspoken condemnation of
the administration has added force to the
whisperings here that a stalwart member of
Congress will,after Congress meets, antago-
nize the administration. Hitherto but
little attention has been paid to this
talk, as it seemed to come
mainly from disappointed applicants for office,
but General Grant's open opposition to the
President leads to the impression with some,
that the stalwarts will undertake to assert
their powers in the next Congress. A promi-
nent follower of Conkling said to-day that the
purpose of Grant, Conkling and their friends,
willbe to drive Blame from the cabinet; that
both Houses of Congress are very close, and
the stalwarts can easily control the
balance of power in the Senate and House,
and that the demand of the stalwarts
willbe Blame's retirement. This talk is not.
couuted as of much importance inadministra-
tion circles. Friends of the President say
that ifConkling was powerless in his opposi-
tion to the administration when in the Senate
he willbe still weaker when out of it. The
administration is confident that not only are
Conkling and Platt beaten, but that two ad-
ministration Senators willbe elected.

The treasury investigation committee to-day
submitted a preliminary report to Secretary
Windom ofthe evidence found against the
custodian's department . The committee re-
port that they have found a regularly organ-
ized ring which has been in existence for
years, and which has been misappropriating
money, and defrauding government officials
and employes who were connected with
the ring. Amore complete and thorough in-
vestigatian will be ordered. All the facts
heretofore reported in the Western Associated
Press dispatches relating to the selling of car-
pets and other frauds of the ring are reported
by the committee.

The report of the treasury investigation
committee, submitted to day, recommends the
immediate discharge of Pitney, custodian of
the treasury, Norton, assistant secretary, and
of chief clerks for having violated the law.

Mis3M.M.Gillett, of Wisconsin, but a res-
Iident of Washington and a law student, was

appointed to-day, by the President, notary
public for the District of Columbia, the first
instance where a woman has received such an
appointment horn a President.

WILD WINDS.
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE

'

SUNDAY
CYCLONE.

Terrible Devastation InSouthwestern Mis-
souri and Kansas— A Double Visitation
at King City, Mo.—A Wide Sweep of
Country Completely Denuded—

Details of the Terrible Destruction-
Crime and Casualty Record.

\u25a0 #»

THE DESTBUCTION AT KING CITY.
KinoCity,Mo., June 14.—The denizens of

this little place were Sunday afternoon, about
5:30 o'clock, startled by the approach of a
cyclone making its appearance from the West
and heading directly for,this point, striking
terror to the hearts of all. A feeling of
trembling and awe, as of certain impending
death, gives expression to the state of the
community. The cyclone

*
had its beginning

about two miles south of Rosendale
and twenty miles a little south of
west of here. It gathered force
as itcame on, its mad fury assuming a ser-
pentine shape, covering a tract varying from
two hundred feet to one-quarter of a mile in
width,sweeping everything clean inits path.
It was seen fully an hour before itreached
here, and withina mile and a half of here it
shied north a trifle, striking the northwest
boundary of the town and spending its fury
three miles south of here. Houses, stock,
trees, shrubbery and even grass were
demolished in its path, everything
being laid waste and the whole
territory strewn with fragments of timber,
houses and domestic articles. While the cy-
clone lasted the air was filled with various
objects. Men were picked up bodily and
thrown seventy-five feet in the air, and landed
a quarter of a mile away.

A farmer named Maynard, living fourmiles
west of here, in attempting to escape the cy-
clone took a wrong course and ran into it.
He was driven against a fence post and
pierced through and through by a four-
inch piece of timber, death ensuing
shortly after; His grown daughter Grace, was
carried one-fourth of a mile from the house
and found in a cornfield devoid of all clothing
except stockings. She, too,dead. The rest of
the familywere saved by fleeing to the cellar.
The house was blown into fragments and
scattered for miles about.

R. T Nelson, a farmer livinga mile north of
town, was sitting on the back porch reading
and was killed. Two sons near by escaped
being severely injured. The rest of the family
were at church. . Mrs. Roberts and two chil-
dren, three miles east of.Rosendale, were killed
and their house totally wrecked.

Several fine country residences wereblown
to fragments, hundreds of cattle destroyed,
fine crops and fine orchards damaged.

The total loss is not less than $200,000 to
$500,000. One farmer lost two hundred and
fiftyhead of stock out of 285, and many more
proportionately. Many farmers are left desti-
tute of everything.

AtFlag Springs several houses were blown
down and considerable property damaged.
The whole of Empire Prairie suffered incalcu-
able loss.

The destruction took place at or near King
Cityand Flag Springs. Later in the evening
another cyclone passed north of Savannah,
Andrew county, northeast into Nodway coun-
ty. From information received it appears the
cloud formed in a field about eight miles
northwest of Savannah and moved .southeast,
tearing timber, trees and fences, until it
struck the laree brick house of Na-
thanial Kellogg, situated about six miles
north of town, which ittore to pieces.
Mr. Kellogg and family were absent from
home at the time, and no doubt escaped being
injured. Two horses belonging to Mr.Kel-
logg, which were in a field near the house,
were found ina field a quarter ofa mile away,
supposed to have been carried there by the
cyclone.

'

The cloud then moved east, and at this time
was about 160 yards wide. The next building
in its way was the residence of Mr. Holt,
near the toll bridge. It struck the
corner of the house, moving it off
the foundation and damaging it considerably.
W. Wright had fifty hogs killed. . John
Parks' house further on was blown away and
Mrs Parks was severely injured. Theman's
house was carried away, as was the Baptist
church near by. Laughlin's house further on
was blown topieces. The furniture, clothing
and everything contained . in the house were
torn to pieces and feathers strewn all through
the timber. Stoves and all kinds ofhouse-
hold goods from the houses were
carried through the air, and the owners have
not yet found any of them. Linn Roberts'
house was destroyed, as well as that of E. A.
Fishford. From there the storm passed into
Flag Springs and KingCity. The cyclone was
about a quarter of mile wide, and was very
violent. Fully two-thirds of the houses blown
away were unoccupied, the families being
away from home, either to church or visiting;
otherwise the loss of life would have been
frightful.

CASUALTIESIN THE MISSOURI CYCLONE.
St. Louis, June 14.— Additional accounts of

the cyclone in northwest Missouri, Bunday
evening, are that a verylarge amount ofprop-
erty was destroyed, considerable numbers of
lives lost, and a great many persons injured.
Those known to have been killed outright are
R. C. Nelson, C. E. Maynard, Miss Maynard,
Mrs. G. Roberts and child, and a man whose
name isunknown. The injured, so far as re-
ported, are: Miss A.Gee, willdie; Miss May-
nard, severely injured; William Miller,danger-
ously injured; Robert Miller,seriously injured;
Israel Wood, injured; wife and children also
injured; Frank Burke and a company of four-
teen persons, all injured and bruised; John
Cott and family, injured, and children since
died; Wm. Ricks, severely injured; Mrs. Ricks,
fatally injured; Mrs. RichardsoD, right arm
and ribs broken.

03A&E CITY,MO.
Osage City, Mo., June 14.— Careful ex-

amination of the portion of this, Osage coun-
ty, traversed by Sunday's cyclone, discloses
the fact that about fiftyhouses were destroyed
withother buildings, and corn badly damaged.
Probably the number of wounded willnot ex-
ceed thirtyor forty,some dangerously and
not expected to live. The total loss to peo-
ple in this county is about $100,000, while
many families have been left wholy destitute.
Only three persons were killed outright. The
town of Flora suffered more than any one
place, nearly every house in the town being
destroyed orbadly damaged.

THE WIND INKANSAS.

Burlingame, Kan., June 14.—The cyclone
in this county was more serious tha» tele-
graphed from Topeka yesterday. Itcould not
be sent from here onaccount of the wires being
in bad order. The cyclone first formed be-
tween Arvonia and Olivet. It then passed
northwest, going out of this county m ths
direction of Pomeroy, Franklin county, Inite
course it killed five persons, including John
Rosencrans, John Harper, a man named
Brown, two colored children, and a person
whose name has not yet been learned. The
houses of the following named persons were
destroyed: J. Devilin, J. Reegby, Theodore
Bence, Frank Thornton, K.Thomkins, Phillip
Fine, Phillip Fine, Jr., Wm. Picket, Joseph
Picket, G. E. Manly, J. W. Sorgevit,
J. G. Marshall, two houses of E.
L. L. Marshall, two houses of J. C.
Hawkins, tenement house of W. Van Tassel,
and many others. These were all farm houses
inan old settled county, and many of them
fine residences.

AtGreene, Mo., the Presbyterian church
was destroyed, and other buildings. Of the
first twenty-seven buildings named, amajority
were on opposite sides of a road leading from
the west into Greene, Mo. This road divides
two school districts, and all the families were
absent attending their Sunday services.

WATER SPOUT.
Louisville, June 14.—Reports to the Cou-

rier-Journal from Shelbyville, says a regular
water spout fellupon the western half of the

county late yesterday evening. Barley, wheat,
rye,hemp, etc., are nearly, all destroyed. In
Mason county the rain storm last night
did much damage near Washington. Houses
were unroofed, barns blown down, and land
washed in many places. Other parts of the
county were affected also, but not so seri-
ously.

LYNCHED AT LAST.
LittleRock, June 14.—The Gazette's Rus-

sellville,Ark., special says: Last night, be-
tween 12 and 1o'clock, an armed crowd of
twenty-five men, thought to be from Franklin
county, friends of a murdered woman, took
possession of the Dover,Pope county, jail,and
hung Col. Emory, the murderer, whose death
sentence Gov. Churchill, a few weeks since,

commuted to twenty-one years' imprisonment
in the penitentiary. Emory resisted and was
shot in the head. Itis supposed he was dead
when hung. This last was the third attempt
to lynch him. Emory was found guilty of
murdering his wife, and sentenced to hang,
but the governor commuted his sentence as
above stated.

AN INSANE KILLING.
Milwaukee, Juue 14.—Atthe Milwaukee

County insane asylum a number of patients
were working on repairs on the ice house.
A fit came on Byron L. Day and he at-
tacked Freeman Alaries witha spade, crushing
inhis skull and causing death almost im-
mediately.

FATAL EXPLOSION;

London, June 14.—Just before the lauccli
of the 6teamer City of Rome to-day, the boiler
of the donkey engine exploded, killing three
sersons and injuring ten others, several very

seriously.
BROKE HIS NECK.

Baltimore, June 14.—At Elgsville, on the
main stem of the B. & O. R.R., a freight
train ran into another train. The engineer of
the freight jumped from the train. His neck
was broken. Damage to train not fierious.

vogel's trial.
New Yobk, June 14. -Felix Albert Vogel,

charged with attempted abduction, wao
placed on trial Tuesday, Recorder Annett pre-
siding. The court room was crowded allday
and the greatest interest manifested. There
are four indictments against Vogel, two for
attempted robbery and blackmail, Riid the
fourth for abduction. Assistant District-At-
torney Beechcr conducts the case for the
people.

EMBEZZLEMENT.
St. Louis, May 15.—Clyde EskiDe, eon of

Green Eskine, a well known citizen, was ar-
rested this afternoon on a warrant sworn out
by John Scullin, president of the Union de-
pot, of the street railroad, charging him with
embezzling $13,000 from that company in
1879, when he was secretary of it, and with
stealing $8,500 from the MoundCity railroad
company, which had its office in the same
building at theUnion depot. The young man
was released on bonds of $5,000 in the first,
$15,000 inthe second, his father being security
in each caee.

KILLEDBY AN EXPLOSION.
Wilkesbabbe, Pa., June 13.—M. Connelly

was killed, Patrick Burke seriously wounded
and J. Hawkins had his leg broken by a pre-
mature explosion of a blast in the Delaware
&Hudson mine atPlymouth.

DIEDOF HIS INJCRIES.
Buffalo, June 13.—Sullivan, one of the in-

jured by the grape sugar works explosion, died
to-day.

CUTTINGAFFBAT.
Louisville, June 13

—
Acutting affray took

place yesterday near La Grange, between John
Bosler and Willie Downing, in which Bosler
was mortally wounded. Both young men in
good standing The fight waes the result of
a drun ua^quarrel. Downing scaped.

POSTOFFICE THIEF.
St. Louis, June 14.—Hugh E. Muller, clerk

distributing department of the postoffice, this
city,has been held in$50,000 bonds on the
charge of taking money from letters passing
through his hands.

ABDUCTED.
New Yobk, June 14.—Kate Hennessy, age

fiveyears, was abducted this evening in front
of her residence, 102 Cedar street. Late to-
night the police found the child inpossession
of the man who abducted her in the upper
part of the city; was arrested, and gave the
name of Geo. Walker, chemist, 32 years old.
He refused to give his residence.

HallwayRipples.

The Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha company,
beginning to-day, willrun trains for Stillwater
and Elmo from the Wacouta street depot as
follows: Leave St. Paul at 6:15 and 10:05 a.m.,
12:3b p. mM and 5 and 8:05 p. m.

The St. Paul &Duluth company publishes
a new time schedule thi6 morning, announcing
Stillwater and White Bear trains, as follows:

Leave St. Paul at 8 a.m., 9:50 a.m., 11:20
a. m., 2 p. m., 2:55 p. m., 4:10 p. m., 6 p. m.,
7:45 p. m ,and 9:10 p. m., and arriving at St.
Paul at 6:30 a. m., 8 a. m., 9:20 a. m., 11:25
a. m., 2:45 p. m., 3 p. m., 5:25 p. m.,
6 p. m., 8:45 p. m. and 10:50 p. m.
Afurther change is to be made in the hours
of through trains on the St. Paul & Duluth
road next Sunday.

The people of Crookston,who have most in-
terested themselves inthe project of a railroad
from Detroit or Lake Park on the Northern
Pacific to their town, have lately been encour-
aged to believe that the road will be early
built, by assurances that the Corbln
banking company has adopted- the pro-
ject, intending t» convert it into a
fact accomplished. The beginning of the road
on the Northern Pacific appears to be unde-
termined, and ifthat is so itisnot out of order
to remark that the Lake Park line would cer-
tainly be the cheapest and b?6t, because it
would be mainly through a settled and orderly
country.

[Western Associated Press.]
Duluth, Minn., June 14.—Mr. Hoffman, of

Philadelphia, engineer of the new Duluth &
Winnipeg railroad, arrived here this morning
witha few of bis assistants. Mr. Hoffman
willestablish an office in Duluth for his own
use and that of his engineers and draughts-
men, and before another week has passed
work on the new road will be commenced.
A number of Boston capitalists have sub-
scribed $5,000,000 toward the construction of
this road, and no time will be lost pushing
itthrough.

On a Burst.

He might have been a Prussian, Frenchman
or Russian, or,perhaps, an I-tal-i-an, but he
was'nt

—
not by a tank-full. He was, in point

of fact, a blarsted Englishman, and he was
snatched bald-headed by Officer Casey yester-
day afternoon for making a disturbance at
Grote's Tivoli. He said he did'nt care a
tinker's copper for the court, judge or entire
police force. He was brought before hizzoner
and gave the name of A. B.Keir. The court
said he would have to fine him $10, whereupon
he 6aid he would explain how they did in the
old country. The judge remarked that he
did'nt care how they did it,and that he would
have to differ withhim. He then got on his
ear, saying there was nouse tryingto get jus-
tice inthis country anyhow. He said he would
just as leave pay $50, and on leaving he
wanted toknow ifthe fellows around the court
drank the fines up.

On the Rampage.

A woman with a wagging tongue,
said the old man, as Mrs. Galvin, a
female witha dynamite nose, appeared before
the court yesterday morning, is as bad to en-
dure as a nest of hornets in a bald headed
man's hat. The woman had been arrested by
Officer t Shields for raising perdition in her
house.

'
She drank quite freely and bulldozed

her liege, who is three score and ten or more,
twice the age of the defendant. The chancel-
lor said itwas her first appearance and sen-
tence was suspended.

IROQUOIS AGAIN.
ANOTHER FEATHER INTHE CAP OF

AMERICANBREEDERS.

The Son of Leamington Lands Another
, Rich Stake forHis Enterprising Owner
;

—
The Prince of Wales Stake Race Cap-

tured Easily
—

The Principal Members of
|the RoyalFamily Interested Spectators

|
—

The Gallant Representative ofYankee
Land Treated to a Genuine Ovation-
Comments of the English Press

—
A

BrightFuture for. American Breeders-
Sporting Events at Home.

Another Win for Iroquois;

London, June 14.—Atthe Ascot, Lorillard's
rloquois won the Prince of Wales stake, Geolo
gist second, Great Carle third. Seven ran.
The other runners were Nesseliff, Maskelyne,

Cullodin and Voluptary. Iroquois started
as the favorite in the betting at 5 to 4 against
him. The royal party, comprising the Prince
and Princess of Wales, the Duke and Duchess
of Connaugbt, and others, drove to the course
withusual state. ;

Cullodin jumped away with the lead and
made the running at a strong pace clear of
Nesscliff, Voluptuary and Geologist, with
Great Earle next. 'As they came along Surrey
bottom Cullodin held a lead of about twenty
lengths. . He was followed by Voluptuary,
Maskeyline, Geologist and Iroquois, in the
order named, until three-quarters of a mile
from home, when Cullodin was beaten by
Voluptuary, Nesscliff and Great Earle, who
came" on together until

-
half way up the

straight, when they were joined by Iroquois
and Geologist, the former ;winning a good
race by half a length before Geologist, with
the Earle third, and Maskeyline, Nesscliff,
Voluptuary and Cullodin finishing inthe order
named. Archer was again the rider of Iro-
quois.

• A BRILLIANTSCENE.
New York, June 14.— A correspondent at

Ascot telegraphs that the appearance of the
course was much more brilliant than last year,
when the royal family was in mourning. A
few minutes before the first race the royal
procession came on the Igrounds, headed by
eight huntsmen and yeomen, preceded by the
Earl of Cork. Afterthe firstrace, the Trial
stakes, there was an interval of an hour before
the Prince of Wales stake race was begun.
The horses were paraded inpaddock and there
was a great rush and inquiries after Irnquqis.
The popolar furore seemed to be entirely with
the Americans, one gentleman remarking,
"Ishall back the Americans. Their luck is
dead at present." When Iroquois appeared,
he was fairly mobbed. :The crowd followed
him around. The general opinion was, he has
greatly improved since Derby. Since last
year the stewards, and the president, the Earl
of

-Corky have done much to add to
the attractions of the meeting, and
have expended here about £15,000 in altera-
tions and iriclosures, leaving little in the way
of comfort to be desired. The amount added
to-day to the various stakes is about £14,000.
Iroquois would have met Peregrin to-day in
the Prince of Wales stake, but the latter horse
was scratched last night. It is con-
sidered certain Iroquois will carry • one
or more prizes to the credit of the
Americans before the end of the week, while
itis the unanimous opinion that Wallenstem,
carrying 102 pounds, is the pick of the handi-
cap for the Workingham stakes on Friday.
Lorillard has fiveand Keene three horses here
already. ,Foxhall is on his way from Paris,
having traveled all the way to Boulogne Sun-
day night. ProvidingIroquois, Foxhall and
Robert the Devil meet inthe Rons Memorial
this willbe the most interesting race of the
season.

-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- ri,_NEWSPAPEE COMMENT. . ,
The London Times and tTelegraph have \u25a0

each editorials this forenoon congratulating
the owners ofthe Derby and Grand Prix win-
ners The Times says: It is much for the
American horse to have won.

-
The victory

would have been emphasized had \u25a0Iroquois
crossed the channel and carried of the Grand
Prix. From another pointofview the racing
glory of the United States is not merely en-
hanced but doubled by the successes inFrance,
not of the same but of a second representative
of the United States. . . :;

The Telegraph says: Lorillardis to"be con-
gratulated on the fact that he has achieved,
withina very few years, what the late Lords
Derby, Glasgow and Exeter invain spent long
lives and large sums of money inattempting
to achieve. Keene, again, is not less to be
felicitated, that within little more than a year
from when the first batch of his horses were
landed in England he has been successful in
the greatest race upon the continent. We
entertain no doubt that the American
victories will be productive of important
results. Already we hear the Messrs. Dyer,
of New York, the finest judges of allkinds of
stock that the new world jcontains, are about
to send to this country their celebrated 4-year-
old Luke Blackburn, together withhis costly
yearling brother, and also their fine 3-year-old
colt Hindoo, by Virgil,who has just won the
Kentucky Derby. To them 'and to all comers
the oldcountry gives ahearty" welcome, even
though, which is far from impossible, there-
suit may be we shall soon be beaten at the
game of which we are the original inventors.

London, June 14. —The Times says a Derby
winner never before won the Prince of Wales
stakes as well.

Lorillard'B English String.

London, June 14.— ofLorillard's horses
except Iroquois, Passaic,Wallenstein, Mistake,

and Seneca have been [sc ratched for their en
gagements during the Ascot meeting which
begins to-day. Passaic has been scratched for
the race for the Prince ofWales stakes, which
willcome off to-day, and Barrett has been
scratched for the race for the Royal Hunt cup,
which comes offto-morrow.

"

Trottingat Kant Saginate. v
East Saginaw, Mich., June ',14.— Opening

day of the June meeting of the East Saginaw
DrivingPark club: Attendance fair, weather
fine and good track. The 2:50 class won
easily in three straight heats by Sure Grundy.
Time, 2:26, 2:25^, 2:26«. In the 2:27 class
for purse the same as th»2:50 class, sixhorses
started, Athlene winning in three straight
heats, J. W. Thomas second. Time, 2:26^,
2:27%, 2:20#. ..:.;'.-; .• '—

\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0MM I

_
\u25a0 |ll_

*

Trotting at Boston.
Boston, Jane 13.—Postponed Beacon Park races:

2:80 class, inharness, won byOnlindi. Time, a:26,
2:26H,2:«ii, 2:28V4. Glass 2:32, In harness, won
byJersey Boy. Time, 2:23H, 2:25*. 2:2f>v4. class
2 :27, won by LadyMorton. Time,3:36, 2 :2?, 2:26,
2:38*.

Running at Jerome Park.
New York, June 13.—There was a large attend-

ance, brisk betting, fine track and good racing at
Jerome park to-day. Half mile race for 2-year
olds, won by Gerald; tine :60^. Two mile
race for 8-year olda, 1&miles, won byCatoolin;
time 2:16%. The mile dub won by Greenland,
Edith second; time 1:20. Handicap sweepstakes,
IXmiles, wonby.Grenada; time 3:26. .Sellingrace,
mile and one-eighth, wonby Edelwolse; time 2:01."
The steeple chase didnot fill.

/' Base Ball.
'

At Boston—Detroits 5, Bostons 0. ',:' '"'-••,.;:\
AtNew York-Metropolitans 7, AtlanUcs 6,
AtWorcester— Bnffalos 10, Worcester 9.
AtTroy—Troys 3, Clevelands 2.

New Hampshire Republicans.

Concobd, N. H., June 14.— Repub-
lican members of the legislature held a caucus
this afternoon and nominated the following
candidates for State officers: Secretary ofstate*
A. B. Thompson, Concord;

-
treasurer, 8. A-

Carter, Concord; • state printer, Parson 'B«
Cogswell, Concord; commissary general, G. E.
Lane, Exeter.

CITY GLOBULES.

The new Lumbermen's association is to
meet at the Merchants at 8 p. m.to-day.

Matthew Esch was mulct $20or twenty days
yesterday for selling liquorwithout a license,

Bricklayinghas commenced upon the P. H.
Kelly&Co. block, corner of Third and Sibley
streets.

The new Catholic church at Little Canada
willbe dedicated next Sunday, June 19, at
10:30 a.m.

Honest John, on Jackson street, has one-
half of a five dollarbillwhich some one lost
inhis saloon.

The county board met yesterday and com-
pleted the work of cancelling delinquent per-
sonal taxes.

The board of education willmeet this even,
ing, the object being to receive bids for the
new high school.

Abay pony, attached toa wagon, was found
on Fort street, about 11 o'clock last night,
and left at Judd's stable.

E. B. Thomas, of Pine City, arrested on
the charge of perjury, gave $500 bail for his
appearance yesterday and was released.

A hoodlum was yanksd from the "one
quart" place, near Emmert's brewery, by Of-
ficer Bremer, last night, leaded to the guards.

John Frithzen was up yesterday charged
with vaccinating the ear of one Lowell witha
razor. The hearing was continued to the 20th
inst.

John Kelly, the pedlar of pinchbeck rings,
and who was ordered out of town yesterday
morning, was run in last night howling
drunk.

Lee and Hopkins, two of the participants in
the Connemara fight, were released yesterday
en their own recognizance on motion of
County Attorney Egan.

At the Metropolitan yesterday: K. Sykes,
Edgely House, Stockport, England; Thos*C.
Hamilton, England; A.S. Teesdale, St. Louis,
and C. C. Cook, Davenport.

The tiredest man inSt. Paul last night was
a burlygranger, wholaid down on the post-
office steps for a snooze. He was hauled to
the cooler by Capt. Clarkand Detective O'Con-
nor, being too limber to stand up.

The commencement exercises of Hamline
university will take place to-morrow. In the
forenoon a contest will take place for the prize
essay, and in the afternoon the oratorio of
Esther willbe produced under the direction of
Prof. Priem.

The lawn festival last night given by the
Clinton avenue M.E.church, Sixth ward, was
a pleasant success. Refreshments were served
on the grounds, which were lit up with
Chinese lanterns, presenting a scene that was
most charming.

The jury in the case of Moses Bixler against
the city of St. Paul, inwhich suit was brought
for $3,000 damages for injury to his property
in West St. Paul, returned a sealed verdict yes-
terday morning, awarding plaintiff damages
in the cum of one dollar.

Elizabeth Corray came to the police court
Monday and wanted a warrant for the arrest
of her neighbor, Mrs. Kushke. She did'nt get
it. Yesterday Herman Kushke swore out two
warrants for Mrs. Corray's arrest, for assault
and disorderly conduct. There is music ahead.

The union bricklayers employed atMemam'a
new building.on Fourth street.near Sibley,laid
down their trowels yesterday morning and in-
augurated a strike. They demanded the dis-
charge of the non-union men employed on the
building, and the request not being granted
they struck.

%

A lively scrimmage took place about dusk
yesterday on Fuller street, between two men
named Kuchek and Conroy. Knives and pis-
tols were talked of, but aside from a couple of
black eyes, no damage was inflicted. The
affair originated from a miserable qnarrel be-
tween the families.

A fine painting by T. J. Scott, the animal
artist, of Yon Arnim, Commodore Kittson's
$10,000 stallion, record 2:28, is exhibited inthe
show window of Adam Fetsch, 111 East Third
street, and attracts much attention from pass-
ers-by. The painting is life-like and does the
horse justice.

Capt. Justen has found his St. Paul belle
after whom to christen the Yellowstone river
improvement steamer, lately purchased of
Capt. Reaney. The name of the bellei6Emily,
which has already been painted upon the pilot
house and on the side of the boat. The query
now is, Who is Emily?

And why are you here, Gilbert? said the
court, as a craekey little fellow named Gilbert
Schon loomed up at the matinee yesterday.
That man called me a son of a ,was the
reply, and Iknocked him down. Iwill fine
you $20 or ten days, said the court, for taking
the law inyour own hands.

A collisionbetween two street cars occurred
at the corner of Eighth and Jackson streets
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, occasion-
ed by one of the cars trying to turn the corner
before the other one had gotten beyond the
curve. A gentleman on the platform almost
had his arm squeezed, but no particular harm
was done.

The annual festival for benefit of the Horn a
of the Friendless next Saturday will naturally

be patronized by everybody, for the institution
has everybody's sympathy. But the ladies
actively interested will remind those who
might forget this worthy institution, of its
deserts and needs, bycallingupon them tobuy
tickets to the festival for themselves and
friends.

Deputy Sheriff Meyer, of Steams county, ar-
rived in6t. Paul yesterday, having in charge
an insane woman named Francisca Corror,
committed to the hospital at St. Peter. Her
familyhistory is a sad one. A year ago her
husband was killed by a falling tree, leaving
five children to provide for, from two to
twelve years ofage. She went insane a few
weeks ago.

A rather bright looking young fellow,
named Frank Beckwith, was arraigned at the
police court yesterday, charged with the lar-
ceny of a pistol and three pocket knives from
Mayo &Clark. He was formerly in the em-
ploy of the firm, and itis a pity that tempta-
tion ehould have resulted in his fall from
grace. The hearing will take place on the
20th.

The entertainment and festival given by the
Swedish society Vega, at their hall on East
Seventh street,last night, was inevery way en-
joyable. A large audience was attracted to
the hull, and the vocal and instrumental selec-
tions were given in a manner that called for
repeated encores. Refreshments were served,
and all present expressed themselves as having
been delighted.

The case of the State against A.Orle, charged

with using a knife on one Rosan and an-
other man, came up in the police court yes-
terday morning. The testimony showed that
Orle had been attacked by the men while
sitting in front of the saloon on Rosabel
street, and in attempting to run away he fell
down, both men jumping on to him; also that
he had used the knife inself-defense. He was
discharged.

John Kelly,a worker of brass and dealer in
finger rings of this metal, was before hizzoner
yesterday on the charge of vagrancy. Judg-
ing fromhis appearance, the business of ped-
dling snide rings which cost a dollar a quart
in working up, and which are sold at a fabu-
lous profit, is not a remunerative one. He
looked tired and dirty and seedy. The court
asked himifhe would go away and stay for-
ever, and he said while that was a pretty long
time, he would. He was ordered to leave and
he skipped.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Land Bill'in Commons
—

Mlscella-
• _ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' r "'«:'"' .neous. \u25a0 .v?-."

GREAT BRITAIN.

m'kavitt and m'ghath.

London, June 14.— government has un-
dertaken the prosecution ofMcKayitt and Me-
Grath for •• attempting to blow up Liverpool
hall. Important discovery of disclosures are
expected fromboth prisoners.

' .
LETTINO DOWN.

The home rule member for Galway was
granted leave to introduce a billto suspend
evictions inIreland for a period, on payment
of six months' rent.

THE LAND BILL. .: .
London, June 14.—The house of caramons

went Into committee on the land billto-day.
The government consented to some verbal
modifications, and one or two amendmentswere negatived. Gladstone jagreed to an
amendment proposed by Chad. Russell, Lib-
eral, in accordance with. which section 5.
clause 1, willread that a landlord may refuse
to admit a purchaser as a tenant onreasonable
grounds. ...

MAHONET.
:New York, June 14.— A dispatch . from
Cork says: "Mrs.Henry Mahoney, of Bally .
dehob, applied to Consul Brooks for his inter J
vention inbehalf ofher husband, arrested last
week, who claims tobe an American citizen.
She supplied Consul Brooks witha certificate
from the court of Erie county, New York, to
the effect Mahoney served for some time inthe
United States navy, and was admitted to citi-
zenship February, last year. The consul thus
far has .refused official cognizance, because
formal application had not been made by the
prisoner. The consul, however, has prepared
a careful statement of the case, to be transmit-
ted to the government as soon as the case
comes before him officially."

FRANCE.

Paris, June 14.— the chamber of deputies
to-day a grant of 1,400,000 francs for the
Tunisian expedition was unanimously voted.
Gen. Favre, minister of war, declared the sole
object of the expedition was to secure the in-
fluence of France and the safety of Algeria,
and this had been gained with the least ex-
penditure and fewest sacrifices possible. Dur-
ingdebate on -

the resolution in favor of re-
ducing .the term of military service, Gen.
Favre had occasion to allude to the system of
military service inGermany, adding nothing
threatens the preservation of peace. Great
cordiality reigns over our relations withour
powerful neighbors.

GENERAL FOREIGN.

Rome, June 14.
—

The pope has summoned a
special congregation of dardinals topronounce
upon Father Curces new book, entitled "New
Italy and Old Zealohs," and itbeingplaced on
the index; expurgatories is considered certain.

Paris, June 13.—Crops insome of the East-
ern and Southei u departments have been badly
damaged by last week's rain, and apprehen-
sions already felt in the South are beginning
to extend.

Aden, June 13.—The massacre of the Ital-
ian exploring party occurred near Bailul, an
Egyptian halting station. The expedition left
Assab inApril to explore the course of the
Ouolirna river. The Italian government tel-
egraphs Cairo demanding a strict enquiry and
punishment of the murderers.

Lieut.Gienleth, leader of the expedition, is
among the killed. The attack was made by
natives at night, twelve days' march from As
sab. The object is believed to be plunder.
One account states tbat the massacre was in
retaliation for an act of the explorers in seiz-
ing a sheikh inconsequence of a dispute about
a camel.

Constantinople, June 13.—A telegram
states a hundred persons were killedand sixty
injured by an earthquake which recently
devastated anumber of villages inthe pashalic
of Yon Armenia.

London, June 13.—The Gazette of Lau-
sanne, Switzerland, announces the proposed
international socialistic congress has been pro-
hibited by the cityauthorities.

Berlin, June 13.—A correspondent men-
tions the report that America and France in-
tend to form a bimetallic union.

LARGE TRANSACTIONS.

Commodore Kittson Buys the Selby
Property.

The transfer of the so-called Serby property,
on the corner or junction of Summit and Day-
ton avenues and Thiid street, was com-
pleted yesterday. Commodore Kittson pur-

chased some time Bince Sophia Brown's por-
tion of the property (she being a daughter of
the late Col. Selby) for $7,500. The remainder
was bought by H. Greve & Co. for Com-
modore Kittson, and by them trans-
ferred to him for $25,000, making
the entire cost of the property $32,500. Ithas
a frontage of 233 feet on Summit avenue by
292)ion Dayton avenue. Mr. Kittson will
now proceed to erect one of the finest resi-
dences in the cityon this conspicuous site.

Col. Newport has purchased the Schmidt
property, lately occupied by Gen. Terry, for
$18,500. Ithas 146 feet on Summit avenue by
211 on Selby.

H. Greve &Co. have cold to L. H. Max-
field, on private terms, 60x200 on Summit
avenue, opposite the Good/lch property. Mr.
Maxfield willbuild him a residence upon the
site.

Bice Park Concert.
The following is th« programme for the

Rice Park concert by the Great Union baud,
this evening:

nwuioa
1. Gartield &Arthur Q. St. Southwella.
2. Reunion Quadrille F. ZiKoff.
3. Overture— The Folly Robbers

—
F.Suppe.

4. Enchanted Polka Cornet Solo J Prevost.
5. Selection,Elener ofLove Donizetti.
6. Ye Olden Times, Grand Medley of Old

Melodies E. Beyer.
7. Chips— Grand Potpourri E. Beyer.
8. Tornado Gallop J. Strauss.

Archbishop Croke Eulogized.
Chicago, June 14.—At a meeting of the

Thirteenth ward land leaguers to-night, T. P.
O'Connor related his experience as a farmer in
Ireland. He warmly eulogized Archbishop
Croke. He received a hearty welcome.

Drop in Freight Bates.
Chicago, June 14.—Rail freights decreased

to-day to 20 cents because of the Lake Shors
being unable to get freightage of grain at
pool rates, openly entered the markets and be-
gan to bid 5 cents lower than its competitors.
This produced a drop at once.

ADecision Rendered.
A decision wa6 rendered by Judge Brillyes-

terday, ordering judgment in favor of plain-
tiffand directing the sale of the property in
question to satisfy the lien inthe case of Wm.
D.Hughes against James Smith and others.
Inthis case a contract was made by defendant
withone McNeil, a builder, who was to con-
struct a house for $3,100, the material for
which was furnished by Hughes. After col-
lecting the money McNeill skipped out, leav
ing Hughes and others in the lurch. Suit was
then brought and judgment rendered on a me-
chanic's lien.

Grunbagen & Frey make the celebrated
Minnesota Star cigar, and supply besides a
five-cent cigar withpure Havana stubf.

The admission receipts at the Long Champs
eoune, Paris, on the occasion of the Grand Prix de
Parti nee, amounted to nearly $80,000, the greatest
•mount ever taken •ttbecione.


